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Water WorksWEONAS DEFEAT

HEIGHTSDrafts Are No Excuse For
"Catching Cold."

Fresh Air Is Ideal Tonic
J By Dr. WILLIAM BRADY. Physician of New York J

is no such thing as catching cold.

CIIEKE THE BEST GERMICIDE KNOWN TO

COSTS NOTHING. COLD FRESH AIR, THE BEST

TONIC IN ALL THE WORLD, IS FREE TO ALL, ONLY

HOUSED UP MOLLYCODDLES NEED BLOOD PURIFIERS IN MILD

WEATHER.
at t at

No one ever caught coryra or pneumonia out in the open. These

are IIOUSE AFFECTIONS. No more domesticated germ exists

than the pneumococcua.
Coryra probably costs the community moro from an economic

tandpoint than pneumonia, influenza and diphtheria combined, yet we

take no precaution whatever to prevent its spread. Osier recognized

the epidemic nature of coryza.
Others dodge drafts. We all know that it i3 a bacterial infection.

DRAFTS ARE AS INEVITABLE AS THE RISING SUN OR

THE FALLING RAIN OR Tin: CHANGING WEATHER. No

sanitarian has yet offered or ever will offer a means of ventilating a

room without a draft. A draft that causes no discomfort physical,

not psychical discomfort can do no harm.
A clean draft of cold fresh air i3 an unmitigated blessing unmiti-

gated by a window board or other curious contrivanco to make the

draft crooked. The draft will do the most good when we TAKE IT
STRAIGHT. The draft dodger is pretty certain to be a coryza car

Paint Kitchen Floors
Don't Scrub Them

Avoid the backache and sore knees caused
by scrubbing bare floors. Painted floors are easy

to keep bright and clean, are attractive and
very inexpensive.

ACME QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT

gives a hard, durable, sanitary finish for floors,

steps or any inside surface to be walked on,

rier. The best disposal we can make of window boards is to send them
to an old ladies' home to be used for kindlings.

DALLES OFFICIALS

FACE RECALL

E

The Hood Hlver Heights baseball
team lost to the l'ortlund Weonas
In a 10 timing game Sunday, by
score of s to ti. The Weonas nre tin1

fastest amateur aggregation In Port- -

laud and It Is no disgrace to loose to
a team of this standing The home
boys put It over them the tirst time
the visitors were In Hood Hlver by a
score of 1 to 0.

The first Inulug resulted In two
men fanning out for Portland ami
the third poiiplug out to Hart. Hall
and Koontx funned out for Hood
Hlver aud Carson flew out Jto llrst.
1 1 1) the second Inning Portland suc
ceeded In getting two men on buses
when one of the Webfooter's slam
tiled the pill out for a 3 bagger and
scored one man, but before Hurt
could retire the side they sllpied au
extra one over. Hood Hlver never
caught sight of tirst base la the
second.

Portland got one man on third
station In the third cap to aud the
enthusiast was put out In an at
tempt to negotiate with the home
suck. Hood River drew down a
figure 1 lu the third, nfter Samuels
hud walked; stole second and third
aud came cantering home on Hall's

Hood Hlver treated the visitors to
a raw goose egg In the fourth, while
they took two pulls at the gong
rope. Koontz got a pass to (list
and was sacrificed to second.by Uess-lin-

Davis hit to left and put
Koontx on third. Tate fanned to
make a little change In the program
and Samuels hit the sphere to right
garden scoring Koontz and Davis
uud then was mean enough to steal
second. Mooney popped out to
right In order to let the fielders come
in to get a drink of water.

Hurt swatted one of' the visitors
lu the ribs lu the fifth and sent htm
to first, but (iessling and Davis did
a few acrobatic stunts at short and
right field In nipping the pill from
the Weona's willow and they hiked
for their stations leaving another
egg with the score-keepe- While
Hart got a safe hit to right and stole
second; took third on a balk by the
lean pill server; died on the sack
with Hall aud Koontz figuring In
the fiesta for an out each.

In the sixth Hart fanned two vis-

itors and Tate caught a foul that re-

tired the side, and In return the
Heights slapped another 2 spot on
the score board In the face of their
company, (iessllng and late made
the circuit by the help of Davis,
Mooney, Samuels and Hart. It was
In this Inning that Tate got u slum
In the back of the cocoanut while
running to first but before the physi
cian could be gotten on the ground
he was on the way to third.

The seventh Inning was a heart
reuderlng scene and the fans wept
while the bleachers sobled, and the
ducks pulled the goug cord for four
uults. However, the Mound Dwel-

lers slipped In one and tied the score,
and that after Hall was out on a
foul and Carson on an Infield pop.
Koontz was the hero nnd was help-
ed to the one spot by (iessllng who
was put In the morgue at second by
Davis who gave the ball to the sec-

ond baseman.
The eighth Inning was a fruitless

affair by either side. Ditto the ninth.
The visitors went to the but In the

tenth, with blood in their eyes nnd
on the strength of u few errors by
the home teum, drew two more aces
that gave them the game all to the
clear. Hood River made an effort to
recover and Davis got as far as third
where he retired the side after (iess-
llng anil Tate were out, by monkey
ing too fur off the cushion.

All In .ill It wan u good game and
the only distracting feature of the
entertainment was the time used by
the Portland twlrler In winding up
and unwinding for hts deliveries tliat
added about an extra hour to the
time of the game.

(latteries: Hood Hlver, Hart and
Hall, Portland: Morland and Went-wort-

I ' in i it re, John Cast hit.

easy to keep clean and hard to wear

out. You can apply it yourself.

It dries in a short time. Offered
in appropriate and attractive shades.

E. A. FRANZ CO

for the

mm Country
"Hello. Jim. whan did

-- ! youputlnawst.r-work- s

CrfZ ay.temf"
. .' - .V

Charley, and I oev.r
J'l fT"i a lV" CS. I. I -mm V, ral enoym.nt I'vebMO

A Vmlaslnar all this tiro.."
"1 "I sent tor a Ires) book I

saw advertised, called
I How I Moly-- th. Water

Supply lroblsoo,' and il
opened my eyes, 1 tell you."

It convinced me that I could
bave runnin wat.ron my place- -

as ..ally as town peopia, so 1
ordered an outfit, aet It up my-
self, and It works to perteetioo.
It la called the

Leader
Water Supply

System
I put In bathroom, hare hot

and cold water In the kitchen and
laundry and yon aee what a strong
pressure I have In this hose."

"How do yon get that pressure,
Jim ?"

"It'i very simple. Charier corn- -
Dressed air. You see. mv windmill
pumps water Into a steel tank In my
basement (not the
clumsy, oatdoor gravity tank). The
air In this tank, being-- elastic. Is com
pressed into the upper half as tha
water enters. This compressed air
then sives a pressure which forces
the water throuirh the dIdcs ail over
the house, the garden and the barn."

"I can wash my burctes. clean out
the stables, water th. gardens, and
pipe water to tha stock so easily. It
seems almost like a dream."

"Then I have absolute fire protec-
tion, and that's worth a great deal on

the farm you know.
uo you want a copy ot mis

book, Mr. Reader?
It will show you bow easily this
system can be applied to your
own farm, and what a time

nd labor saver It will prove,
at moderate coat.

The tlUeofth. book U How
I Holved the Water
Hupply en4

itmj u mm lu say wo.
loteretted. Brttev write lu',
.l.ile the teMfft t U frrsh la yue
mini. Y'u turely etyuy rVto- It. AOJre-- s .

Apple Land & Orchard Go.
Office No. 9 Oak St. Phone 26 or 2002--

C. P.SUMNER
N

Opposite the Post Oftlcs

Home I'hone.2U

09"

Spray and

Garden Hose

Plumbing :

Blacksmithing
and Wagon Work

Farm Implements and
Logging tools repaired.
Plow work a specialty.

Hoiivell Bros.

J Two doors cast of Fashion
Stables

tood River. Ore. Phone 211 -- X

Wire Wound Continuous Stave
WOOD STAVIi P1PH

KLLLY BROS., Agents
4th St. Bet. Oak and State

Phone 227-- Hood River. Ore.

I he Trim Looking Team
shown in the picturo, are evi-
dently K'xxt roadsters. In order
to keep them so, no pains
should tie spared to keep them
carefully shod. As

Experienced Hor5cshoers
we know the importance of
keeping them carefully shod.
Let us do your horseshoeing
work. You wont regret it.

SHIVELY & DRISCOLL

w'
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Angered at the action of uieroters
of the county court In proceeding
with the erection of the new $I.K).0IO

courthouse alter they had failed to
enjoin officials from going ahead
with the work, the courthouse op-

ponents today filed petitions with
County Herk F. R. Angle demanding
that a speclul election be called,
when the voters of Wasco county
will have a chance to say whether
County Judge A. E. Lake of The Dalles
and Commissioners C. H. Stoughton
of Dufur and H. C. Hooper of Ante-
lope shall be recalled from office.

County court tuem!ers have decid-

ed to oppose any attempt to call the
proposed recall election. They will
file an Injunction restraining Clerk
Angle from ordrlug the election ou
the ground that the recall law Is not
operative In Oregon.

The petitions demand that If three
officials do not resign within five
days that Clerk Angle call an election
In accordance with the constitution
and general laws of the state.

The churges against the officials
are that the officers have been "ex-

travagant, unbusinesslike and care-
less." Judge Lake answers the lead-
ers of the opposition ami charges
that they misrepresented the situa-
tion to many who signed the papers.
He said:

"I do not Intend to resign, nor will
Messrs. Stoiighton and Hooper with-
draw. The county court has not ex
ceeded Its authority In any matter
during my term of office. Further-
more, we do not Intend to allow the
county funds to le expended for n
useless election and will file an In
junction enjoining the Clerk from
calling such an election on the
grounds that the recall law Is not
operative In Oregon. I feel satisfied
that many of the signers of the re-

call petitions did s-- i when they were
fguoraut of what the petitions were
It has been proved to me that mis-

representations were made by peti-

tioners, which further luduccs us to
oppose a recall election."

There are some very desirable office
room for rent In the Heilbronner
Building at from $10 to $15 a month.
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A Choice Lot of

Revolver
and Pistol Cartridges

The red bull brand i chosen by the majority o( revolver and
pistol expert! because they know that

the ignition is prompt, uniform and sure,
the accuracy is guaranteed by records

World's Indoor Filty-Sho- t Pistol Record held hy Georde Armrron, score 4R2 ex SrtO

World's Indoor Twenty-friv- e Shot Pistol Kccord held by Oeorte Arimtronf. scor.

WnrTd'a Seventv-Fiv- e Shoe Rapid Fire Record held hy A. P. Lsne. score 605 ei 750

HOW TO TELL

PEAR BLIGHT

Id ar tree Infected with Might
the leaves anil branches art; almost
black and there will tie an abunilunee
of ouu) at the leaf ailln and buds.
Ia apples the dlaeuae often produces
a girdling effect and the Infected
bark will be black, the leaves In that
area brown, while the leaves farther
out may simply wilt and dry up
without changing color. In quince
the leaves in the Infected areas turn
almost blood red and dry up. The
beads of ooze are an easy means of
IdeutlflcattoD of blight Infection.

Money to Loan
Amounts $.100 to $1"00. First class

real estate security. Will also buy
mortgages for like amounts.

'Mltc Heed & H kxdekhon.

J. P. PATTERSON
TWO DOORS NORTH OF P. 0.

Orchard Cartels
MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD

Agent

Warren Motor Car Company

HAY, GRAIN and FLOUR

We make a Specialty
of handling Fancy
TIMOTHY and ALFALFA

GARNES FEED STORE

W. A. CARNES, Proprietor

1102 Twelfth St.The Hmlght

J. C. Johnsen

Home of
GOOD
SHOES

Where the Best
Values Come From

World's Outdoor Pocket Revolver Record held by A. P.

l.ane. scor. 21 1 es 250.

World's Grand Agfrctat Individual Record held by A. r.
I.an, scor. 12.16.

World's Military Record held by Samuel Peterson, scor.
215 es 250.

all made with Remington-VM- C ammunition
Riminfton-UMC- - tht perfect ahooting combination

leminftou Amu-Uni- Metallic Cartridge Co.

299 Breason Turk CHl
f .

Ti-t"-- M

games Gmoa crnnrnmjp

The Quality florc
THE STAR GROCERY

"GOOD THIN6S TO EAT"

Perigo & Son

12 ACRES
G acres in Apples and
Pears; house and barn; on
two county roads. Abun-
dance of good water with
place; 1 mile from town.

EASY TERMS
Would consider trade in city property

H. M. PRINDLE, :: P. 0. Box 357

Dangerous Bleedinqs
booietinea folio Vaaicoae Vsim

Onr Wovrn-to-K- it

Silk Elastic Hosiery
relieves at onco often cure.
Stockings, Knee Caps, Anklets

blauk on applloatloa
WOOD ARD, CLARKE CO.

I'ortland, Oreaoa

V". .A" .in & a, , .

HOOD RIVER POULTRY YARDS
J. R. NK.KKLSt.N, PrnprlHtur

Hrscder of S C. w. Leghorns. W. P. Rocks
and I. C. Rhods Island Rsds.

Indlsn Kunnsr Ducks
llrrtrH and ymjns; at'wk fin snlr. Or- -

a hrMikf-- d now. Poultry yard IS mil-- .
nil of city at ! rankton. Phon. XiXl--

T. l. I vi;i iY
Muliml Inaumnr. nt fio Pnr tnt nf Old Line

lint. Fir. Insiirsnr. on Mullflinira In
Oiur-- of tonet ruction, Pn-- .

NOTy rtmi.in on Tin iirinHTH

Ni'iit nnd nutty Jul) printing
exerutPil at Xw Newn otllce.

FIRST QUALITY
PANEL UvJUIIl) -G- UARANTEEDNURSERY STOCK $.40JLEacrt
Made of clear, kiln-drie- Don(la Fir, beautiful slash
Irsia panels, machine sanded. 15 sizes in stock, ont
price to every body ny quantity.

K. D. INSIDE FINISH TO MATCH IN SETS
FOR DOORS Casinl, Hesd FOR WINDOWS Casinl,
Caeint. Fillet, Cap Mould, Plinth Head Casint, Fillet, Cap Mould,
Blocks for ens side Window Stops, Moot fl()n
only. Fersst Duc and Apron. Per Set -

In Standard Varieties to offer for the
Season 1912-1- 3. Also some Select

PEONA BULBS
C. D. THOMPSON

Phone 3232-- M R. R. No. 2 Hood River, Ore.

K. D. WINDOW FRAMES
With Blind Stop, Parting Bead, Out-aid- s

Casint snd Sill, Pulleys in place,
Pockets cut. Water Tshle 1 OS
Cap. Far act

Ws Sell Aayoae sad Ship Anywhere

WRITE FOR
CATALOG

sod lavs 50 on Sash.
Finish, Frames, Mould-lot- s,

Koofinf, etc.

(karoo! mMu
satSiaaaaaaaTi n aasssssssassnsaaaans. e:. bartmess

Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer
KSIAHMKIIKIl 1H

MOOD HIVEH,
YKAKH
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